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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 21, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP W. BUCHEN / 
JOHN T. DUNLOP 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN ftiS 
Alleged Lobbying Activities of 
Director, Council on Wage and 
Price Stability 

I will appreciate your opinion -- as quickly as possible -- on the 
adequacy of my proposed reply to Mr. Jim Housewright, President 
of the Retail Clerks International Association. He wrote the 
President complaining that a telegram sent by Al Rees to the Ohio 
legislature constituted "lobbying." 

Pertinent portions of the file are attached. I have asked Douglas 
Metz of my staff (extention 6426) to follow through and provide 
you with any additional information you may request. 

Attachments 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 20, 1975 

Dear Mr. Housewright: 

The President has asked me to thank you for your letter of 
May 9 concerning a telegram Albert Rees sent to a representa
tive of the Ohio legislature. 

While I appreciate your concern about "lobbying," I am satisfied 
that Mr. Rees, in responding to a request for an opinion, was 
performing within his authority. He has previously been on 
record with favorable comments about automated checkout systems. 
In addition, I think it is appropriate for him to state his 
desires to see the system tested fairly because the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability is charged by the Congress to focus 
attention on productivity. (PL 93-387 Sec. 3{a)(5)) 

It is my understanding that Mr. Rees has responded to your 
letter to him and is willing to meet with you. I hope you will 
be able to accept his invitation. 

Mr. James T. Housewright 
International President 

Sincerely, 

L. William Seidman 
Assistant to the President 
for Economic Affairs 

Retail Clerks International Association 
1775 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 



Clerks 
lnterncrtional 
Association 

May 19, 1975 

The Honorable L. 1-Jilliam SeiCL.-nan 
Assistant to the President 

for Economic Affairs 
Second Floor, West Wing 
The 11hi te House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Mr. Seidman: 

In your capacity as Deputy Chairman of the Council 
on 1'-lage and Price Stability, I want to bring to your attention 
a matter of substantial concern to our union. 

To this end I am enclosing a copy of a letter to 
Albert Rees which I hope you '\vill read. 

I am particularly concerned with the expansive 
interpretation of the Council's authority put forth by Rees. 
If focusing "attention on the need to increase productivity" 
is a charge to the Council to oppose consumer protection a~d 
labor standards legislation, \vhich follmvs from Rees' exegesis 
and position, then it is none too timely to know as the Act's 
extension awaits Congressional action. 

Does Rees' interpretation of the Act and his position 
on item price marking legislation reflect that of the Council. 

Enclosure 

James T. Housewright 
lntern"ltional 
President 

Your response is anxiously awaited. 

Peter L. Hall 
lntematonal 
Secy.-Treas. 

Yours truly, 

fl.- ..•. '"' .f. .:?L ' .. '? q-
~ernational President 

Affiliated with 
AFL-CIO & CLC 



F~etai! 
Clerks 
I t I. I n- ern.aTiona_, 
Association 

Mr. Albert Rees, Director 

May 14, 1975 

President's Council on Wage and Price Stability 
3234 New Executive Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 20506 

Dear Mr. Rees: 

Thank you for your speedy response to my letter of 
May 9, 1975, concerning your lobbying the Ohio State Legis
lature in opposition to consumer protection legislation \vhich 
would require price marking on retail items. 

Your invitation to meet on this matter, although at 
least one \veek late, is \velcome, although we are not so naive 
as to believe that any meeting will effect a change in your 
well publicized position. This is particularly true in light 
of your May 12 speech to the National Canners Association. 
Nonetheless, I will have Richard C. McAllister contact you to 
arrange a convenient meecing time. 

Preliminarily, however, several points need to be 
made for the record. 

To the best of our knmv-ledge and belief, you have· 
officially gone on record in opposition to legislation which 
would require continued marking of prices on retail items. 
You have done this without having either conducted an inde
pendent study or investigation of the issue and without having 
consulted proponents of such legislation. In fact, both your 
telegra~ and your speech reflect a studied attempt to ignore 
the views of consumer groups and labor unions, an attitude 
neither befitting a bureaucrat nor a former academician. 

Furthermore, we are a little tired of rebutting the 
charge of industry and their allies to the effect that we are 
opposed to automation or other ne\v technology. This is a canard, 
and anyone close to the organized segment of the retail industry 
knows that it is. 

Jarnes T. Housewright 
ln!ernatronal 
President 

Peter L Hall 
lntarnat,onal 
Secy.-Treas. 

Affiliated with 
AFL-CIO & CLC 
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He have not opposed the introduction of new technology 
either politically or in negotiations. Sure, we have sought to 
protect our members 1 interests by demanding prenotification and 
bargaining concerning changes that \vill alter or eliminate our 
members' jobs; by demanding the fullest protection and benefits 
for members directly and adversely affected by the introduction 
of ne~v technology; and, by demanding a fair share of any increased 
productivity which may result. However, we are not opposed to · 
electronic point-of-sale systems, and our interests in fully 
protecting our members as these systems are introduced cannot 
reasonably be construed as obstructionist. 

Specifically as to the price marking issue, we do have 
strong views on this matter as your letter belatedly recognizes. 
Consumer advocates, with whom we have been allied for many 
years, contacted us many months ago to suggest that we should 
be concerned "tvith industry's intention to remove prices from 
retail items as they "tvere replaced by the UPC and electronic 
scanning systems.· The consumers were blunt: They said we 
shared a common consumer protection point of vie"tv, but they 
also indicated that our interests were even broader as our members 
would be losing work that should not be eliminated. 

Certainly we "tvould have supported this consumer pro
tection effort in any event, but at a time when we were concerned 
with the employment impact of the UPC and point-of-sale systems, 
it is only candid to say that this solicitation of support struck 
a particularly responsive chord. In brief, price marking is 
productive, positive \vork for retail employees and its elimina
tion would deprive consumers of valuable information. Efforts 
to insure that industry not be allowed to arrogantly eliminate 
price marking, in the interest of consumers and retail workers, 
\vas justified, particularly "tvhere there have been no meaningful 
coa~itments to pass on any savings through reduced prices to 
consumers. 

Despite propaganda to the contrary, it is not feather
bedding, nor will it impede the introduction of the new technol
ogy. At least 85 per cent of the increased productivity gained 
through the new technology would still be realized based upon 
industry figures, even if item price marking were mandatorily 
continued. The cost to the consumer for continued price marking 
\vould be miniscule, \vhile the protection afforded would be 
appreciable. The impact upon employment would not be great, Jijrt, 
in a Republican economy, every job is worth protecting~i"'';'-- · 

. IJ . <, 
CS) 
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On the merits, our disagreement can and \vill be taken 
in stride. But what is particularly galling is to hear the 
industry line parroted by on~. of the academicians who has so 
often stated that what is really needed in the labor-management 
sphere is greater communication, coordination and liaison. It 
appears that consultation is desirable to some professors only 
when it \vould support their predetemined course of action. 

Your reference to the Cou.L"icil on Wage and Price 
Stability Act's charge that the Council "focus attention on the 
need_to increase productivity" attributes to the Congress the 
intent that the Council should lobby both national and state 
legislatures whenever they propose to enact health, safety and 
other protective or remedial legislation which have costs 
attached to them, e.g., minimum \vage, occupational health and 
safety, anti-pollution, and similar progressive measures. If 
the Agency for Consumer Advocacy is established, I gather you 
conceive that your role will be to be a balancing voice in 
opposition to that Agency and in defense of business interests. 
Somehow, I doubt that is \vhat Congress intended when it established 
the Council. 

At your meeting with my representatives, I ,.;ould like 
to detemine whether your speeches as Director of the Council 
are reflective of the Colincil's position; whether independent 
studies have been conducted by the Council which support your 
m.11-nerous conclusions, e.g., speedier check-outs and lmv-er prices; 
what is the extent of your data with regard to capital investment 
in POS systems and hmv will this affect prices in the short run; 
and, \vhat efforts have you made to balance apparent input from 
industry by securing the views of consumers and labor. 

Yours truly, 

~.:7.-l/~M 
International President 

cc: Chairman and members of Council on 
Wage and Price Stability 

~·1embers of Senate Banking, Housing 
and Urban Affairs Committee 

Members of House Banking, Currency 
and Housing Committee 

George Meany 



EXECUTIVE OFF!:E OF THE PRESIDENT 

COUNCIL Oi~ WAGE AND PRICE STABILITY 
- 726 JACKSON ?LACE, N.;~. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 205C6 

FOR RELEASE UPON DELIVERY 
~!on day, Nay 12, 1975 

FOR INF0R(1ATION CALL: 
(202) 456-6757 

REr~ARKS OF ALBERT REES 
DIRECTOR OF THE 

COUNCIL ON WAGE AND PRICE STABILITY 
BEFORE THE 

.SPRING BOARD MEETING OF THE 
NATIONAL CANNERS ASSOCIATION 

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
t1AY 12, 1975 

From the beginning of our current efforts to bring inflation under control, 
we in the Council on Wage and Price Stability have had a special interest 
in the price of food. It is for that reason that I am particularly glad 
to be able to meet this morning with representatives of such an important 
segment of the food industry. 

As you kno~, the recent news on food prices for consumers has been very 
good. In r1arch, the Consumer Price Index for food, seasonally· adjusted, 
was down 0. 5 percent, and for food consumed at home it was doY.m 0. 9 percent. 
We know that further price reductions have taken place in April and May, 
and that canned foods have participated in these price declines. 

I 

The Council on Wage and Price Stability has helped to restrain the cost 
of canned foods. In our discussions vlith the steel industry last December, 
we persuaded several companies to roll back a large part of their announced 
price increases for tinplate, the material from vshich food cans are made. 
We have also been making a study of the can manufacturing industry, which 
will be completed very soon. Finally, ~·se held hearings on the price of 
sugar that helped to mobilize consumer resistance to high sugar prices, 
and, as you all know, the price of sugar has since fallen substantially. 
This is good news for canners of fruit and other sweetened products. 

But, although the news about·food prices has been good in recent weeks, 
there are threats on the horizon that could produce higher food prices 
in the future. One of these was the farm bill passed by the Congress 
last rr.onth, which vsould have raised loan and target prices for crops 
very substantially. This could have resulted in the diversion of acreage 
from badly needed food to cotton, \•lhich is already in substantial surplus. 
Fortunately, President Ford has vetoed this bill and we feel confident 
that ~is veto will be sustained. 

CWPS- 44 (more) 
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A second threat to lm·1er prices that is ah1ays present is bad weather. 
If the United States or other major food producing countries have smaller 
than normal· crops in 1975, this could send food prices upward again. 

The final threat is the possibility of sharply higher costs of food distri
bution which could raise the margin between farm prices and retail prices. 
These farm-to-market spreads, which rose substantially iri 1974, have narrowed 
in recent weeks, but long-run forces are tending toward further increases. 

The costs of food processing and distribution include payments by processor 
and distributors for fuel, interest, transportation, local taxes, and, most 
importantly, wages. If v1ages rise faster than productivity, unit labor 
costs must rise, and this must ultimately be reflected in retail food 
prices. I am disturbed both by the size of some recent wage settlements 
and by new' impediments to the improvement of productivity. 

Some recent collective bargaining agreements in the retail food industry 
have provided for increases in 'tsages and ben~fits in the first year of 
12 to 16 percent. Some of these increases can be explained as catching 
up with previous increases in the cost of living or as correcting inequi
ties beb1een crafts or betvJeen geographical areas. But, however they are 
explained, the customer must pay for them in higher food prices. t·lanagement 
spokesmen tell me that they feel pm·1erless to resist what they regard as 
excessive wage demands. and some call for changes in labor laws to rectify 
alleged imbalances in bargaining pm-1er. Perhaps such changes should be 
considered. However, I am not convinced that management is generally 
using its present pmvers effectively. Too often there is little unity 
among the mangement parties to the same negotiation, and too often manage
went \'raits until the last possible moment to do realistic bargaining. In. 
too many cases, management is being outgunned and outmaneuvered by able 
union leaders who know their business and work hard at it. 

The rapid rise in wages would be far less disturbing if there were also 
rapid rises in productivity, but recently productivity in the nonfarm 
economy has been falling. The short-run drop in productivity is, of course, 
an effect of the recession and will be reversed during the coming recovery. 
But even the longer run trends in productivity have been some\vl1at 
disappointing. 

One of the major sources of gains in productivity is technological change, 
and few technological changes in food distribution have the potential for 
increasing productivity as much as the automated checkstand in retail food 
stores, where a laser beam reads quickly and accurately the Universal 
Product Code which all of you print on your labels. This device improves 
inventory control, saves labor, and speeds the customer through the check-
out with an itemized receipt listing every item purchased and its price. 
Much of the labor is saved because the Universal Product Code makes it 
unnecessary to mark or stamp the price on every can or package. Unfortunately, 
food chains that are attempting to test consumer acceptance of ~ · . ~ em 
are being picketed by consumer groups and unions, so that a faif.~test 
not yet been possible. i~ 

\•"" :::0 
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Because of the high turnover of personnel in retail food stores, the labor 
saved by the auto~ated checkstand can be saved through attrition, and no one 
needs to be laid off. Nevertheless, it is understandable that unions oppose 
the device. Hhat I cannot understand is Hhy consumer groups oppose it; and 
\'lhy, even before the system has had a fair trial, they sponsor legislation 
to require price markings on cans and packages. To give shoppers the 
ability to read the price in the brief time after the can has been taken 
from the shelf and before it has been checked out. the consumer organiza
tions are apparently willing to sacrifice some of the labor cost savings 
that make possible a system which will bring not only cheaper food, but 
speedier service and accurate charges. I find it difficult to believe 
that this represents the true preferences of their own members, but I would 
be happy to consider evidence that I am Hrong. I hope that our legisla
tors will be willing to give the new system a fair trial, and will not 
rush to pass laws that \·!ill permanently raise food costs and prices. 

A second potential source of productivity gain in food distribution is the 
elimination of empty backhauls by private motor carriers. Here again 
recent ne\~S has not been good. The Inters tate Comnerce Commission currently 
prohibits one subsidiary of a corporation from hauling freight for either 
the corporate parent or for another subsidiary of the same corporation 
except on a gratuitous basis. If even an "accounting price" is charged, 
the service is considered to be 11 Common carriage" subject to ICC rate 
and entry controls. There is stron-g evidence that this policy substantially 
impairs the productivity of private trucking fleets and \~astes scarce fuel. 
In January, the Council on Wage and Price Stability filed a statement with 
ICC in support of a request by the Private Carrier Conference of the 
American Trucking Association ~hat this ICC policy be modified. As yet, 
no decision has been w~de on this request. 

Another cause of empty backhaul s is the interpretation of the Robinson 
Patman Act by the Federal Trade Commission \'lhich suggests that backhaul 
allowances based on actual freight costs might not be consistent with the 
Act. This unfortunate interpretation has recent1y been restated by FTC in 
reply to a letter from Consurilers Union. Our legal staff believes that 
Robinson Patman permits differences in prices and rates \'I hen based on 
costs, and believes that actual cost backhaul allowances meet this test. 
However, if FTC is going to continue to interpret the Act so as to 
encourage higher prices for food and the \'/aste of precious fuel, it is my 
personal view that the Act should be amended or repealed. 

I have been talking so far about matters that directly affect the food 
industry. In the time remaining, I should like to broaden my focus. First, 
I think that the outlook for price stability on a broader front is very 
encouraging, although I should warn you that the record of the economics 
profession in forecasting prices, my own included, is not a good one. 
My forecasts are not based on any formal econometric model, but rathe~ on 
our day-to-day \·IOrk in price monitoring. Several \'leeks ago, I said that 
I expected the rate of increase in the Consumer Price Index durin~~-

(100 re) . .":I ~ ~ 
~,~~ ~ 
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---to be no more than 8 percent, and during the fourth quarter no more than 
6 percent. With each passing day, this ptediction looks safer, and the 
chance that we will do even better grows. Moreover, I do not see any 
reason to expect the acceleration of price increases in the first part 
of 1976. ~!e feel confident that by then v1e vlill be \'/ell into a vigorous 
economic recovery. But there i·li 11 s ti 11 be slack in the economy, and 
productivity \·fill be rising rapidly. ·Both of these forces \·lill contribute 
to price moderation. Some private forecasters are predicting a decline in 
the rate of inflation throughout 1976, and they could \'Jell be right. 

Let me also touch on the prospects for renewed wage and price controls. 
Last week, the Senate passed by a vote of 67 to 20 a bi 11 to extend the 
Council on t•Jage and Price Stabi 1 i ty Act. This bi 11, as introduced in 
January, contained several features for delay powers over wage and price 
increases that were a step back toward controls. Not one of these features 
survived in the bill passed by the Senate. There simply is no substantial 
sentiment for controls or anything resembling controls in Congress at 
this time. The bill passed by the Senate \·Jould give the Council on Wage 
and Price Stability subpoena powers. If this provision is enacted into 
law, \'le \'/ould plan to use these pm-1ers very sparingly, and only in unusual 
circumstances. 

Despite what has happened in Congress, I keep hearing from people in 
business the view that controls are coming back, and that prices must 
be kept up to prevent their being frozen at low levels. I cannot imagine 
\·ihere these totally unfounded reports originate. The only possibility 
of renewed price controls would arise if businesses raised prices without 
strong reasons based on costs and demand conditions, or failed to pass on 
decreases in costs to their custo~ers. Then the fear of controls could 
become a self-fulfilling prophecy. I remain confident that this is not 
going to happen. 

0 0 0 
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The Honorable Gerald E. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear President Ford: 

May 9, 1975 

--

I enclose a copy of a letter I sent today to 
Albert Rees, director of the President's Council on \.Jage and 
Price Stability, protesting his sending a telegram to the 
Ohio Legislature opposing price-r.~rking legislation supported 
by consumers. 

I can find nothing in the law which gives Mr. Rees 
the right or authority to intervf:Ee in the affairs of state 
legislatures. Since he heads the President's Council on Wage 
and Price Stability, I urge you to use your good offices to 
give him clear instructions that he is exceeding the authority 
asked by you or granted to him by Congress. 

Nowhere in your request for the creation of the 
Council, nor in the record of legislative inten~ can I find 
even the slightest allusion to the director being permitted 
to lobby on behalf of partisan legislation at the state level. 

Enclosure 

James T. Housewright 
lnt,emattonal 
President 

Peter l. Hall 
lnternat,onal 
Secy.-Treas. 

Very truly yours, 

~-·ouo' oJ'. //-.,.''"?I. .f-
~ernational President 

Affiliated with 
AFL-CIO & CLC 

Sulfridge Building · 
1775 K Street. N.W. 
Washington. 0 C. 20006 
Phone (20~) 223-3l11 



· .. 
EXECUTrlc OF F lCE o:= TP-2 ?i~!:Si;JcNT 

COUNCIL ON WAG5. AND ?~ :CE 5T A3lUTY 
'.VASHINGTON, D.C . 2C51)6 

Nay 9, 19 75 

H r . J am e s T . H o u s e ~.; r i. g h t 
International Presi dent 
Re ta il Clerks In t e rn ational 

Association 
1775 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Mr. Hbusewr ig ht : 

:;: --·---.. ; . ·-- --, 
, 
' ' 
i'"•i<':· ... ~·-- ........ ··J 

Thank you for your letter of May 9 concerning my telegram 
to Ohio State Representative Murdock. I replied to 
Representative Murdock•s request for comment because we 
are concerned about how to increase productivity. Section 
3(a) of the Council on Wage and Price Stability Act 
(PL 93-387) states that the Council 11 Shall ... focus 
at tention on the need to increase productivity in both the 
public and the priv~te s ec tors of the economy ... Only in
creases in productivity will permit increases in wages 
without corresponding increases in prices. For this reason 
we believe that new technologies such as the au t omated 
checkstand deserve a fa i r tria1 be f ore their potential is 
limited by legislation. 

I am aware that the Reta i l Clerks International Association 
has strong views on the issue of the automated checkstand 
and price marking. If you or any member of your staff 
would like to discuss these, I would be happy to have a 
meeting at your conve nience. 

Sincerely yours, 

Albert Rees 
Director 



.. 

£-f...ay 9' 1975 

Mr. Albert Ra~s, Dirccto~ 
Presidant's Council on Wag2 and ?rica Stability 
3235 Ne~ ~~ecutiva Offica 2uilding 
Washington, D. c. 205Co 

Dear Hr. Raes: 

~e w~=2 sr~Cked to read a rep¢rt cf your taleg~
to O~do Sta~~ reuresentative No~n P~rdock opposing price 
CB=~;r.g lsgi3latlon. 

Does thi3 prasage you~ lobbying fedaral ~d state 
legislatu'l"2S on a. tvide rar.ga of consu:::ler protection mat.tara? 
t·lill you b~ opposir...g at:to saf ~':.y ~ ai:- ~d ~·:at~:r ?ollution. 
tr...1~ in l.n.bclinz, ~d .lll .ot:-:-2r m~aau:-~3 to prccote the 
h~alth, safe~y ~d cconcmic well-bein6 o~ consuoers if thay 
1--..ava C0"3t3 att.a~"-lad to them? 

I ·.v--oul<b" t ~-ant to accuse yol.l of plagia~im~ ~..:.t 
Joe D.an23:l3:<y, .fo:!" cna, ~r-3ss..ad the ·o:racisa gaca ·.J'i~RpOint 
cuch 2.arlier ·than you. A coL~cicence pe~..aps? 

1~"ho is it tnat you s-o~..a!< fo-r? ~-:e Aeministzoation7 
The i~ag3-?rice Co'l..::lc.il? ;Th.;a ~--oa:n:.ar:C.et industry? I:n~ivic!ual.ly? 
Or for rr.o:=e t~1an one of tb.a aeo~1a? 

If ycu are speaking in a:1 offi~i.al capacity, !'ie ,.;onder 
.freta ~vn ar.ca you deri~ ycur a't!tb.orlt:r.. 0::- i3 this e1 official 
:')o3iticn en •RhiC:~ tha Ccu:leil 1--...as vot~d an part of a delibe~ate 
p-:-.1tt.a=-:1 of purzui:og a cl-ear ~ti-con3'\:la~, pro-buainass ccu=a~"l 



'\!.,~, 9, 1975 .. -.~ 

... 2 -

ldl you::- st.a.~~t to tb.e O'hio lcagialatura tha r-~:ault 
o~ ecma 30::1:. oi i.n~~.mt su...-vey canduc.t.ad by you:: ag-enc:y or 
did you 3imply ;J~lo~ ·ch;a inmut=;r lin.e c::rd oen r~~~itAta 
it in~'bl:ltly to t.ha unio leglalature? 

A3 you beN, we vigor.;-u3ly oppo3~ glvin.g tha Council 
grsatsr po-wer ti:.an it n.(jw oossa3a:as, but. r.ot it=- gianeral 
overvi~ .and rsporting of Wage a:1d priea d.av:elor;ment.s. 

·yo-.J.r pa:rtis.an ~ unautho-rizad bro.acbida 2gai"n:at 
prot~cting con~rs frct!l arrog.mt i~tr}' al~minatiou of 
pric.a ma.a.-x.ing incli~tu that 0\U" e~nc.3:rn with mo:rs p~i3.aly 
defini..~ tha :r:ola of the Counc.il should hava baen far greataJ:". 
It is I'..ow. 

JTH:~.U.D: sjm 

Yours truly, 

/s/ Jaoas T. Housawright 

Internat!o~~ ~ra~ida~t 



EXECUTi'/E OFFICE m= THE PRESIDENT 

COUNCIL Ot-l WAGE AND PRICE STABILITY 
725 JACKSCN Pt..ACE, N.'·~

'IIASHINGTOI-I, D.C. 20506 

May 7, 1975 

MEMOR.4.NDU~I FOR CORRESPONDENTS: 
For information call: 
(202) 456-6757 

Following is the text of a telegram Albert Rees, Director 
of the Council on Wage and Price Stability~ sent to Repre
sentative-Norman A. Murdock of the Ohio legislature in 
response to his request for a Council opinion on a bill 
which \vould compel prices to appear on grocery store items: 

We are informed that H. 720, a bill to require 
prices in arabic numbers to be marked on merchandise 
displayed for sale, is being considered by the Ohio 
legislature. Such bills would deprive consumers 
of much of the considerable savings to be achieved 
through automated checkstands. Such systems should 
be given a complete and fair test to ascertain 
whether or not. adequate" price inform"a tion can· .. 
be given consumers through shelf labels and 
itemized receipts. H. 720 would prevent testing 
and therefore, we urge that it be defeated . . 

- 0 0 0 
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;rHE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: PJ ,{ ,,~'6 .. 
FROM: DUDLEY CHAPMAN 

ACTION: 

-------Approval/Signature 

-------Comments/Recommendations 

_______ Prepare Resp~nse 

------- Please Handle 

----"""""---For Your Information 

____ ..,. ___ File 

REMARKS: 

t4- f'l,.,. ;.r 0 "J f't.l..-4~ ti7 
~ .. ;.. ,..,._J. "'-1 ~ 
Jt.,tf:.' ~ ~L.... ~~~ -'3. .::fo 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 21, 1975 

MEMORANDIDvl FOR: PHILIP W. BUCHEN/ 
JOHN T. DUNLOP 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN ft6 
Alleged Lobbying Activities of 
Director, Conncil on Wage and 
Price Stability 

I will appreciate your opinion -- as quickly as possible -- on the 
adequacy of my proposed reply to Mr. Jim Housewright~ President 
of the Retail Clerks International Association. He wrote the 
President complaining that a telegram sent by Al Rees to the Ohio 
legislature constituted "lobbying." 

Pertinent portions of the file are attached. I have asked Douglas 
Metz of my staff (extention 6426) to follow through and provide 
you with any additional information you may request . . 

Attachments 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 20, 1975 

Dear Mr. Housewright: 

The President has asked me to thank you for your letter of 
May 9 concerning a telegram Albert Rees sent to a representa
tive of the Ohio legislature. 

rlhile I appreciate your concern about 11 lobbying, 11 I am satisfied 
that Mr. Rees, in responding to a request foi an opinion, was 
performing within his authority. He has previously been on 
record with favorable comments about automated checkout systems. 
In addition, I think it is appropriate for him to state his 
desires to see the system tested fairly because the Council on 
Hage and Price Stability is charged by the Congress to focus 
attention on productivity. {PL 93-387 Sec. 3(a)(5)) 

It is my understanding that Hr. Rees has responded to your 
letter to him and is willing to meet with you. I hope you will 
be able to accept his invi~ation. 

Mr. James T. Housewright 
International President 

Sincerely, 

L. William Seidman 
Assistant to the President 
for Economic Affairs 

Retail Clerks International Association 
1775 K Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20006 



·International 
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Nay 19, 1975 

The Honorable L. Hillia.11 Seiclinan 
Assistant to the President 

for Economic Affairs 
Second Floor, West Wing 
The lTni te Ho1.1.se 
Hashington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Hr. Seici:.""""lan: 

In your capacity as Deputy Chairman of the Council 
on l'Jage and Price Stability, I 'tvant to bring to your attention 
a matter of substantial concern to our union. 

To this end I am enclosing a copy of a letter to 
Albert Rees which I hope you l.·lill read. 

I am particularly concerned l.vith the expansive 
interpretation of the Council 1 s authority put forth by Rees. 
If focusing "attention on the need to increase productivity" 
is a charge to the Council to oppose consu~er protection apd 
labor standards legislation, Hhich follmvs from Rees' exegesis 
and position, then it is none too timely to know as the Act's 
extension mvaits Congressional action. 

Does Rees 1 i~terpretation of the Act and his position 
on item price marking legislation reflect that of the Council. 

Enclosure 

J;:!m"C3 T. Hou;c;wright 
1nternat:ornl 
Pr::s:c~nt 

Your response is anxiously awaited. 

Pe:er L. Halt 
l:lter:nt.cnal 
Secy.-Tre35. 

Yours truly, 

A-· -~ ,/. 2L ... "f?q 
~ernational President~ 

Affiliated wi:h 
AFL-CIO & CLC 



·Clerks 
lnternationa.l 
,L\ssociation 

Mr. Albert Rees, Director 

Nay 14, 1975 

President's Col.lli.cil on ~--Jage and Price Stability 
3234 New Executive Office Building 
Hashington, D. C. 20506 

Dear "t-Ir. Rees: 

Thank you for your speedy response to my letter of 
Nay 9, 1975, concerning your lobbying the Ohio State Legis
lature in opposition to consunter protection legislation tvhich 
t-:ould require price marking on retail items. 

Your invitation to meet on this matter, although at 
least one tveek late, is tvelcome, although we are not so naive 
as to believe that any meeting tvill effect a change in your 
vell publicized position. This is particularly true in light 
of your Nay 12 speech to the National Canners Association. 
Nonetheless, I ,,,ill have Richard C. NcAllister contact you to 
arrange a convenient meet:ing time. 

Preliminarily, however, several points need to be 
made for the record. · 

To the best of our knm-lledge and belief, you have· 
officially gone on record in opposition to legislation tvhich 
tvould require continued marking of prices on retail items. 
You have done this without having either conducted an inde
pendent study or investigation of the issue and without having 
consulted proponents of such legislation. In fact, both your 
telegr&u and your speech reflect a studied attempt to ignore 
the vie~·Js of consumer groups and labor unions, an attitude 
neither befitting a bureaucrat nor a former academician. 

Furthermore, t>.Je are a little tired of rebutting the 
charge of industry and their allies to the effect that we are 
opposed to automation or other ne\v technology. This is a canard, 
and anyone close to the organized segment of the retail industry 
knows that it is. 

Jarr!es T. H~u:;~wright 
ln~ernatror.31 

Presid~nt 

Pe!er L. Hal! 
ln:err.:n.anal 
Secy.-T reas. 

AHil1ated '-'Jith 
AFL-C!O G. CLC 
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He have not opposed the introduction o£ ne\v technology 
either politically or in negotiations. Sure, we have sought. to 
protect our members 1 interests by demanding prenotification and 
bargaining concerning changes that i.vill alter or eliminate our 
members' jobs; by demanding the fullest protection and benefits 
for members directly and adversely affected by the introduction 
of ne1;-7 teclmology; and, by dema.i1.ding a fair share of any increa.sed 
productivity whicr. .. may result. However, we are not opposed to -
electronic point-of-sale systems, and our interests in fully 
protecting our me.mbers as these systems are introduced cannot 
reasonably be construed as obst~~ctionist. 

Specifically as to the price marking issue, we do have 
strong vie~vs on this w..atter as your letter belatedly recognizes. 
Consumer advocates, Hith whom \ve have been allied for many 
years, contacted us many months ago to suggest that i.ve should 
be concerned ;;vith industry's intention to remove prices from 
retail items as they \vere replaced by the UPC and electronic 
scanning systems.- The consULuers \vere blunt: They said \ve 
shared a common consu-ner protection point of view·, but they 
also indicated that our interests were even broader as our members 
would be losing \vork that should not be eliminated. 

Certainly \•7e \•tould have supported this consurner pro
tection effort in any event, but at a time when \ve \vere concerned 
with the employment impact of the UPC and point-of-sale systems, 
it is only candid to say that this solicitation of support struck 
a particularly responsive chord. In brief, price marking is 
productive, positive ·work for retail employees and its elimina
tion would deprive constL.'Tters of valuable inforrnation. Efforts 
to insure that industry not be allowed to arrogantly eliminate 
price marking, in the interest of consu~ers and retail workers, 
\vas justified, particularly \vhere there have been no meaningful 
coa~itments to pass on any savings through reduced prices to 
consumers. 

Despite propaganda to the contrary, it is not feather
bedding, nor \•Till it impede the introduction of the new technol
ogy. At least 85 per cent of the increased productivity gained 
through the new technology -.;.;ould still be realized based upon 
industry figures, even if item price rr~rking were mandatorily 
continued. The cost to the consuTLer for continued price marking 
Hould be miniscule, Hhile the protection afforded would be 
appreciable. The impact upon employment \-tould not be gre~J::, but, 
in a Republican economy, every job is worth protecting.-:~ .. Fo~:,"\ 

/./ c::.. 

\:\ ~j) 
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On the 2eru:s, our disagreement can and \vill be taken 
in stride. But r • .;hat is particularly galling is to hear the 
industry line par:::-oted by on~ of the academicians \vho has so 
often stated that. \>~hat is really needed in the labor-oanagement 
sphere is greater co~lli~ication, coordination and liaison. It 
appears that coas~ltation is desirable to some professors only 
\vhen it \vould support their predetermined course of action. 

Your reference to the Cow~cil on Wage and Price 
Stability Act's c'b..arge that the Council "focus attention on the 
need_to increase productivity" attributes to the Congress the 
intent that the Co~1cil should lobby both national and state 
legislatures whenever they propose to enact health, safety and 
other protective or remedial legislation which have costs 
attached to them, e.g., minimum \vage, occupational health ~1.d 
safety, anti-pollution, and similar progressive measures. If 
the Agency for Consumer Advocacy is established, I gather you 
conceive that your role -.;.;rill be to be a balancing voice in 
opposition to that Agency and in defense of business interests. 
Somehmv, I doubt ·that is \vhat Congress intended when it establishec 
the Council. 

At your meeting with my representatives, I \vould like 
to determine \vhether your speeches as Director of the Council 
are reflective of the Co~~cil's position; whether independent 
studies have been conducted by the Council \vhich support your 
nut11.erous conclusions, e.g., speedier check-outs and lmv-er prices; 
what is the extent of xour data \vith regard to capital investment 
in POS systems and hmv- ·will this affect prices in the short run; 
and, \vhat efforts have you made to balance apparent input from 
industry by securing the views of consu.-rners and labor. 

Yours truly, 

cr:~ a V~M·aht 
International President 

cc: Chairman and members of Council on 
Hage and Price Stability 

Nembers of Senate Banking, Housing 
and Urban Affairs Committee 

Nembers of House Banking, Currency 
and Housing Cortmittee 

George (·1eany 



EXECUTI '/E Or F!:;:~ OF TH E PR!: S!Of:.N 1 

COUNCIL 0:~ WAG E AND PP. ICE STA3 1LI ry 
- 725 J ..l.CKSCN ?L\Ci; , N.;-.. 

n ASHISGTON, O.C. 203~6 

FOR RELEASE UPON DELIVERY 
Nonday, Hay ·12 , 1975 

FOR IriFORi·!AT ION \ _ll 
(202) 456-6757 

RE~·!ARKS OF ALBERT REES 
DIRECTOR OF THE 

COUNCIL ON WAGE AND PRICE STABILITY 
BEFORE THE 

.SPRING BOARD MEETING OF THE 
NATIONAL CANNERS ASSOCIATION 

WILLIAHSBURG, VIRGINIA 
NAY 12, 1975 

From the beginning of our current efforts to bring inflation ~·~~~~ 
we in the Council on Wage and Price Stability have had a speci•l 
in the price of food. It is for that reason that I am partie~·~ 
to be able to meet this morning \'lith representatives of such~· :w.. .. • 
segment of the food industry. 

As you knm:~, the recent ne\'iS on food prices for consumers hal 
-good. In r1arch, the C01i"surr:er Price Index for food, seasonc1l 
\>tas dmvn 0.5 percent, and for foo,.d consumed at home it was :~ 
We know that further price reduct•ons have taken place i n ;...,r 
and that canned foods have participcted in these price decl 

• 

The Council on Wage and Price Stability has helped to res ·~ 
of canned foods. In our discussions with the steel industTl' 
we persuaded several companies to roll back a la rge pa~t 0 

price increases for tinplate, the material from wh ich ·~ -~~• 
We have also been making a study of the can manuf actur1 

will be completed very s~o~. Finally, \·te held hea ·tz )~~ 
sugar that helped to mobll1Ze consumer resistanc~ '' ~ ·-~Ji,d~ 
and, as you all know, the price of sugar has sine~'' 
This is good ne1t~S for canners of fruit and other ·•·· 

But, although the news about·food prices has bePn ···• 
there are threats on the hori zan that caul d pro clu , 
in the future. One of these was the farm bi 11 1' '<: 
last rr:onth, \'lhich \'/Ould have raised loan and tat•l"' 
very substantially. This cou1 d have resu1 ted ill · · 
from badly needed food to cotton, \·lhich is al rdd 1 

Fortunately, President Ford has vetced this bitl 
that ~is veto will be sustained. 

C~4PS- 44 (roore) 
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A second threat to lOi·ier prices that is ah;ays present is bad weather. 
If the United States or other major food producing countries have smaller 
than norrr.al" crops in 1975, this could send food prices up~oJard again. 

The final threat is the possibility of sharply higher costs of food distri
bution which could raise the margin between farm prices and retail prices . 
These farm-to-market spreads, which rose substantially in 1974, have narrowed 
in recent \'leeks .. but 1 ong-run forces are tending toward further increases. 

The costs of food processing and distribution include payments by processor 
and distributors for fuel, interest, transportation, local taxes~ and, ffiost 
importantly, \'leges. If v1ages rise faster than productivity, unit labor 
costs must rise, and this must ultimately be reflected in retail food 
prices. I am disturbed both by the size of some recent wage settlements 
and by new·impedi~nts to the improvement. of productivity. 

Some recent collective bargaining agreements in the retail food industrj 
have provided for increases in '1/ages and benefits in the first year of 
12 to 16 percent. Some of these increases can be explained as catching 
up with previous increases in the cost of living or as correcting inequi
ties between era fts or betvseen geographical areas. But, however they are 
explained. the customer must pay for them in higher food prices. Nanager.:ent 
spokesmen tell rr:e that they feel pm·serless to resist Hhat they regard as 
excessive wage demands_ and some ca 11 for chanses in 1 abor l a\"'S to rectify 
alleged imbalances in bargaining pm-1er. Perhaps such changes should be 
considered. Hm'lever; I am not convinced that n~anagement is generally 
using its present pm·sers effectively. Too often there is 1 i ttl e unity 
among the mangement parties to the same negotiation, and too often manage
rrent \·raits until the last possible moment to do realistic bargaining. In 
too many cases, management is being outgunned and outmaneuvered by able 
union leaders who know their·business and work hard at it. 

The rapid rise in wages \'/OUld be far less disturbing if there vlere also 
rapid rises in productivity, but recently productivity in the nonfann 
economy has been falling. The short-run drop in productivity is~ of course, 
an effect of the recession and will be reversed during the coming recove~. 
But even the longer run trends in productivity have been some\'#hat 
disappointing. 

One of the major sources of gains in productivity is technological change, 
and few technological changes in food distribution have the potential for 
increasing productivity as much as the automated checkstand in retail food 
stores, \'there a laser beam reads quickly and accurately the Universal 
Product Code which all of you print on your labels. This device improves 
inventory control, saves labor, and speeds the customer through the check-
out rlith an itemized receipt listing every item purchased and its price. 
Much of the labor is saved because the Universal Product Code makes it 
unnecessary to mark or stamp the price on every can or package. Unfortunately, 
food chains that are attempting to test consumer acceptance of this 5ystem 
are being picketed by consumer groups and unions, so that a f~est has 
not yet been possible. ~. Fo~ 

. ~· 

~re) ~ 
._.S 
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Because of the high turnover of personnel in retail food stores~ the labor 
saved by the automated checkstand can be saved through attrition, and no one 
needs to be laid off. Nevertheless, it is understandable that unions oppose 
the device. What I cannot understand is why consumer groups oppose it; and 
\'thy, even before the system has had a fair trial, they sponsor legislation 
to require price markings on cans and packages. To give shoppers the 
ability to read the price in the brief time after the can has been taken 
from the shelf and before it has been checked out. the consumer organiza
tions are apparently willing to sacrifice some of the labor cost savings 
that make possible a system which will bring not only cheaper food. but 
speedier service and accurate charges. I find it difficult to believe 
that this represents the true preferences of their oHn members, but I would 
be happy to consider evidence that I am \·trong. I hope that our legisla
tors ~tlill oe \'lilling to give the new system a fair trial, and \'lill not 
rush to pass laws that wi 11 permanently raise food costs and prices. 

A second potential source of productivity gain in food distribution is the 
elimination of em~ty backhauls by private ~~tor carriers. Here again 
recent ne\'IS has not been good. The Interstate Co1Tr.1erce Commission currently 
prohibits one subsidiary of a corporation from hauling freight for either 
the corporate parent or for another subsidiary of the same corporation 
except on a gratuitous basis. If even an "accounting price" is charged,. 
the service is considered to be "corrmon carriage" subject to ICC rate 
and entry controls. There is stron-g evidence that this policy substantially 
impairs the productivity of private trucking fleets end Hastes scarce fuel. 
In January, the Council on Hage and Price Stability filed a staterr.ent with 
ICC in support of a request by the Private Carrier Conference of the 
American Trucking Association ~hat this ICC policy be rr.odified. As yets 
no decision has been w~de en this request. 

Another cause of empty backhauls is the interpretation of the Robinson 
Patman Act by the Federal Trade Commission ¥1hich suggests that backhaul 
allowances based on actual freight costs might not be consistent with the 
Act. This unfortunate interpretation has recently been restated by FTC in 
reply to a letter from Consur..ers Union. Our legal staff believes that 
Robinson Patman permits differences in prices and rates \'Ihen based on 
costs, and believes that actual cost backhaul allowances meet this test. 
However, if FTC is going to continue to interpret the Act so as to 
encourage higher prices for food and the ~,omste of precious fuel~ it is trrJ 
personal view that the Act should be amended or repealed. 

I have been talking so far about matters that directly affect the food 
industry. In the time remaining, I should like to broaden my focus. First, 
I think that the outlook for price stability on a broader front is very 
encouraging, a 1 though I should ~·1a rn you that the record of the economics 
profession in forecasting prices, my O'tln included, is not a good one. 
MY forecasts are not based on any formal econometric model,. but rather. on 
our day-to-day \·JOrk in price rr:onitoring. Several Heeks ago, I said that 
I expected the rate of increase in the Consumer Price Index during 1975 

{rr.ore) 

' 
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---to be no more than 8 percent, and during the fourth quarter no more than 
6 percent. With each passing day, this p~ediction looks safer~ and the 
chance that .we will do even better grows. Moreover, I do not see any 
reason to expect the acceleration of price increases in the first part 
of 1976. ~:e feel confident that by then \'/e \-Jill be \'tell into a vigorous 
economic recovery. But there \·li 11 s ti 11 be s 1 ack in the economy, and 
productivity \·lill be rising rapidly. Both of these forces \·lill contribute 
to price moderation. Sow.e private forecasters are predicting a decline in 
the rate of inflation throughout 1976, and they could \'tell be right. 

Let me also touch on the prospects for rene\'led 't'lage and price controls. 
Last \·leek, the Senate passed by a vote of 67 to 20 a bill to extend the 
Council on Hage and Price Stability Act. This bill, as introduced in 
January, contained several features for delay powers over wage and price 
increases that were a step back toward controls. Not one of these features 
survived in the bill passed by the Senate. There simply is no substantial 
sentiment for controls or anything resembling controls in Congress at 
this time. The bill passed by the Senate \•JOuld give the Council on Hage 
and Price Stability subpoena pm·1ers. If this provision is enacted into 
la\·1, \·/e \·IDuld plan to use these pm·H~rs very sparingly, and only in unusual 
circumstances. 

Despite \·/hat has happened in Congress, I keep hearing from people in 
business the view that controls are coming back, and that prices ~ust 
be kept up to prevent their~ being frozen at lm·l levels. I cannot imagine 
\·;here these tot a l1y unfounded reports originate. The only pass i bi 1 i ty 
of renewed price controls would arise if businesses raised prices without 
strong reasons based on costs and demand conditions, or failed to pass on 
decreases in costs to their custo~ers. Then the fear of controls could 
become a self-fulfilling prophecy. I remain confident that this is not 
going to happen. 

0 0 0 

CWPS- 44 
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TILe Honorable Gerald E. Ford 
.tne Hhite House 
\-.lashing ton, D. C. 20 500 

May 9, 1975 

Dear President Ford: 

I enclose a copy of a letter I sent today to 1 

. ' . 
-r ;r- .. 

vo 

Albert Rees, director of the President's Council on Hage a::ci 
Price Stability, protesting his sending a telegram to the 
Ohio Legislature opposing price-r.~rking legislation supportec 
by consumers. 

I can find nothing in the law which gives Mr. Rees 
the right or authority to intervE:r!e in the affairs of state 
legislatures. Since he heads the President's Council on ~a~~ 
and Price Stability, I urge you to use your good offices tc 
give him clear instructions that he is exceeding the autho:::· 
asked by you or granted to him by Congress. 

Nmvhere in your request for the creation of the 
Council, nor in the record of legislative inten~ can I fi~2 
even the slightest allusion 'to the director being permit:..: • .:. 
to lobby on behalf of partisan legislation at the. state :..::, .-

Enclosure 

James T Housewright Pal'3r l. Hail 
ln:amat,onal lnl!!rl13t;or.al 
Pres•c!ent Sacy.-Trea.s. 

Ve~J truly yours, 
-/ . .... e.. U, , • I ....,: # ............... _.,..--a.-~-· . 

Q.ernational President- \-
1 

Affiloated with 
AFl-CIO & CLC 

.. ....... 

--



. . EX~CUTt JC CFi= lC:: o:= Ti-'~ ,.,~~;:~:-J.c~~ -; 

COU;'-~tL 0~ l.~::...G::. hND ?~:CE 5T ~3~*-rf\' 

1·1 C! y 9 , i 9 7 5 

Mr. James T. House~righ t 
International President 
Re tai l Clerks International 

Association 
1775 K Street, N.W . 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Mr. H~usewrigh t : 

.. 
!·' ·-- --., 

• I 

r·=-::-..... . --------j 

Thank you for your letter of May 9 concerning my telegram 
to Ohio State Representative Murdock. I replied to 
Representative Murdock's request for comment because we 
are concerned about how to increase productivity. Section 
3(a) of the Council on Wage and Price Stability Act 
(PL 93-387) states that the Council "shall ... focus 
attention on the need to increase productivity in both the 
public and the priv~te sectors of the economy ... Only in
creases in productivity will permit increases in wages 
without corresponding increases in prices. For this reason 
we believe that new technologies such as the automated 
checkstand deserve a fair tri~1 bef ore their potential is 
limited by legislation. 

I am aware that the Retail Clerks International Association 
has strong views on the issue of the automated checkstand 
and price marking. If you or any member of your staff 
would like to discuss these, I would be happy to have a 
meeting at your convenience. 

Sincerely yours, 

Albert Rees 
Director 
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to O~do 
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¥.a ~.;-9:;::-~ sr.!)aed to ::-e.ad , report c f }"'Ur talag=am 
Sta-:.~ . !:'aure3ani::.at;i"v~ :b~n P~••doc"k oppo3ing price 
legi3lation. 

I ~\I'OciC '1 t ::..--a!:!~ t,;:> 2.CCt~.Se ycu Of plagia=i~~ b-.!t 
J o:::. Dar~:::s:c-.1, :::o:::- c::.;a, ~:t'~:)-3s.ad the ·D:::acis;! 3e:::.:e o:,"i~tJPOi!lt 
tw..!C:h ~rlisr ·t:"lan you,. A coL-:~icenc:a p~~~ps? 

:~::.o is it t~!l. t. 
1vag3-?rice Cc~c.il~? 

for ~o=e t1~ ons o~ 

:t-:m so;3a:< fa-=? 
~:1:!:S sl.varz:ar:tat 

th.e ac-o~, a 7 

~~~ A~inist=~tian1 
inclu3try? r~~iviclually? 

.,.,... .. .. "' -.-- .... 1 •• • 
..~..:::: you a1:'·~ sp~"'~Z ~:..n an Ol::C!.~' ·::: -~ac:;cy, ~-re '~nc·ar 

£~ o:;~l .. ·.-~ca you dez-i~ ycu= .ar.t-1-.;.0rlt.:J'. Or i3 this c:! official 
-,"J::>si tion en '!;ini.!± tn~ CGt.::lcil !".as vo-c~d a!l -oart of a d.elibe-=a-ee 
p~t!::-2:=::1 o ·f pur~ .a ~lea= ~ti-~-n~::-, p-ro-bu3i!la;,3 c~s~'Z 
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I~ you= st.a;:--::-oen~ t:.o t:"l.2 o:1iO l~gisla·C"t...lJ:a th~ r-~zult. 
ox scm21 Jort of it:.~a~-a:nt S'l..l.-~Y con~t~d by you::: ag-=ney O!: 
d.Ld :;cu ;3in:;:>ly .J~l:J-w ·t:~~ inci'-..nt.=:r l:i::.a .~0d t::lan r~g-w..~it.a.~a 
it in:J t.a:ltly to ti"la D'h.i.o 1~igl.at:ure1 

A3 y:::u ~, v.~ vigor:;ou~ly oppo3~ gi.vi:o;; tha Co~il 
g~_at.3::- no~.r . t::an it 1:!.-G"'Jl D033~3:l.as 7 but r..ot it=s g~naral 
O"J'erJ'i·t!''ij .and r~r.i -rg of 1'.:1aga a:J.d pries eav-elopment:s • 

Y C1.lrs truly~ 

/ s / J ..::.was T. Hous awright 



EXECUTi'/:.0 OFF!:;E 0:= THE P.'<ES!DcNT 

COU:-.:CIL Oi-l WAGE AND PRICE STASILITY 
725 JACKS~:-< P:...ACE, N.·.-1. 

'IIASHlNG iC:--1, D.C. 2C51:'6 

May 7, 197 S 

f.lEMOR.t\NDU:.I FOR CORRESPO~DENTS: 
For information call: 
(202) 456-6757 

Following is the text of a telegram Albert Rees, Director 
of the Council on Wage and Price Stability~ sent to Repre
sentative-Norman A. Murdock of the Ohio legisl~ture in 
response to his request for a Council opinion on a bill 
which would compel prices to appear on grocery store items: 

We are informed that H. 720, a bill to require 
prices in arabic numbers to be marked on merchandise 
displayed for sale, is being considered by the Ohio 
legislature. Such bills ~auld deprive consumers 
of much of the considerable savings to be achieved 
through automated checkstands. Such systems should 
be given a complete and fair test to ascertain 
whether oi not· adequate" price inform·a tion can· · · 
be given consumers through shelf labels and 
itemized receipts. H. 720 ~auld prevent testing 
and therefore, we urge that it be defeated • . 

·- 0 0 0 

CWPS-41 
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!J1ay 20, 1975 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - HOUSE H4467 
sponsive ..:o them aa intended lly the Act. I tended by written notice to the:,person. Mr. ANNUNZIO. Mr.- Speaker, the1 
regret I am unallle to meet your requeated ·making•• the request. The written notice . House was scheduled to take up, under 
de~dline:-but tr~ you wlll appreciate. our must contain the "reasons for such ex-.4 suspension. today my bill, EL.R. 6516, 
situation and continue your cooperatlo4...-iA tension and a date on which the deter- the Equal Credit · Opportunity Act 
this regard. mination :i8 expected to be dispatched.''• Amendments of 1975. • 

On May 7. 1975, I answered Mr. Kelley Even in such circumstances, however, no· Several Membe.rs·of Congress. particu-
requesting information as to the num- notice· "shall specify a date that would larly the gentleman from Maryland <Mr. 
ber and nature of the Executive order result in · extension for more· than·. 10 MITcluLL), were concerned that one sec-
which, according to his letter, just.iflecl world.nt days.~· tion of.. the bill might cause problem.t -
the continued cla.s.sification of docu- In view of the lapse of a tlme-ot longer with some recent court decisiona in eivU 
m ent.s. than 20rworking days between my orlld- rights cases. Since the purpose of my 

I Indicated to Mr. Kelley that I would na1 inquiry to Mr_Kelley on February 25 bill is to prevent discrimination in the 
wait until May 19, 1975, for the informs.- and my second request on April 30,.. the granting of credit based on race, color, 
tion pl'Omi.sed on February 26. 1975. I. provision for an extension up to. 10 religion, national origin and age and is 
indicated to the Director of the FBI that.:. working days has no applicabill~in. ~ in no way· designed to a1fect ·eourt de
if the promised information is-not .de- case. . . _, . . . cisiona already on the books. I was In-; 
livered on May 19, I would be required What is particuiaJ:).y di.st.ressmg m this deed concerned that t.be . questionable 
to state publiclY that the FBf is in viola-· case, Mr. Speaker, JS the fact..- that-the section . might result in<' juat. such . an. 
tion of the letter and the spirit of:-the .FBI spends. such an enormous amount outcome.: 
Freedom of Information Act. : of time- in keep~ 1Ues- on persona .. to- Therefon,~ I was ·happy, to agree to-

On May 12, 1975, Mr.-Kelley ans.wered ~ ~volved.. m law enforcement- or the request that the bUl not be taken 
my letter with repeated. excuses en unci- . m those mqWrfe:s made by the FBI ·pur- up under suspension today- in order that 

th f ll ...... h· suant to a );IOIISlble of a. nom.iDa.tU>n-of the bill could be ---'ullw·re'"e---" and 
a.ted in e 0 owu.g paragra.p · an indiVidual to a. Federal. omce-_, Mr;_ that it could .l)e =~to b;,.;'; tha~ 
co;v~:'~'":'m~Y ~e:r ~~~ ~~ Kelley. has-conceded that the ~I: haa civil righta case lawa coulcl .. DQt be a.t-
ume of FOIA requesta, wbich dur1D8 u-. . _never mvestigated me .at any time; for fected.. .. ::;t~~~~·o: ·.;_ .. ~. 
month ot. April totaled 1.789, upon the actual any Pt111)01ile•. Nonetheless, the FBL ap- I am ·satisfted· in Jn7·~~tbat 
proee.UJg ot records under· the Act. We- b&'ft! . parently has a file on me. llolr- Edward the bill in no way interferes with CO\ll'Y; •. 
ma.da every etrort to .. rupoocl. to c1Uzen: rs- Levi: the.new,Attomey General, recently decisions, but since tbei.'*.Jir• &...d1v1ld0Dl..:..., 
queet&withln the ten-daypertoil·to ackllowl- admitted to • ·- subcommittee:- of the· . r 

edge receipt of. ~Uirl• and acl.vtae it, in ·Howie Judiciary · Cominittee that: the of opinion among several of.~·my: col- · 
fa.ct, we maintam records concernJ..ng them. FBI has- &.~ million files on American. leagues;.l.was more than:h&PP7 to·witb---
In thOII& iAstallces Where TolUmin:OUS.recorda . . · • .... <iiaW· the- bill Ul Order to ~!I)Ge--
a.re involved, we have, made i~ a praotice to CltiZens. ·•-··.- ~ , · . ~.,_a···"'' sibility that-the bill milrbi ba-.. ·an un-
so a.dvtae the citizen, and.. to point out to . . I agree completely, Mr. Soeaker;.>wltb fortunate eifect.. _ . _ .~ .;.~~ , .. :;. :-,~~ 
him the nece116lty- oe.. a.n estell$i.On .. ol time the overwhelming:~ number of my conatit- · · - -·- •· .... ~ ... ,,·, 
to coucl.uct the actuaL proce!!aing. under the uents. who, in. a . ·recent questionna.l.re .re,. When the. billls Con.siderecl' Under suS--· 
FOIA. sponded. to b~-12,105, voted ~-to-~ 14 pension on-June 3, I have stated tha~ . 

ains th FBI therln inf t1 I would support an. amendment to re.--Mr. Kelley then went on to state tha~· ag t e ga g. ?rtna ·on move the questionable action. This bill 
, our r&OOl"Cla revee.l you -b&ve not been. the about A.."'leri~n. citizens w~ich lS-not re- is so important, in that'.~ will be the 
subj~ of an FBI inveetip;ton. lated to a criminal Jnvestlga.tion.. -.. first time· credit discrimination 1s banned 

· -The impact of lawlessness engaged.- in 
He then continued by stating that--· by a law enforcement agency of the Ped- in all aspects of credit granting, •that 
Numerous refetence& to· you s.re contained eral Government can hardly be ~e;;;.~~~~~~~~~:zm,q~Es~too cioud 

in inveetlgatiollll conducted by the FBI con~ gerated. I reluctantly mus onclude 
cerning other subject ma.ttel'!l. While some of that the FBI has acted in a lawless 
these references colllll.st· of· pullUc source ner in falling to comply. with t 
·data, such as newspaper cllppinp which. 
may be relessed without revtew, .others re- provisiona of the Freedom of 

ILLEGAL LOBBYING 
PLOYEES 9F THE

quire determ.J.natioM involving. third party tion Act. 
privacy, collfldential source l.lltormatton- ancl There are avenues of appe , .i.J. ~c~l~u~dm~· ~g;...-OR!~8P'!!!2'l~m"Pi:;""t;";; 
other consideratioll8 under the FOIA. a lawsuit in the -Federal courtS: pro tempol'e. Under a 

BRANCH 

Mr. Kelley concluded by stating that-- be that I will be- required ~o ~ursue that :!:~':~~~~ ~~·~~~tl~ 
Every eJfort will be made to complete proc-· particular avenue-. The ObJective of such recognized for 5 minutes. 

essing of your request withiA the next ten to _ a lawsuit would be to reenforee b¥· a 
fifteen days. judicial decree the mandate of the Con- Mr. McFALL.. . Mr. Speaker, tomor

gress which requires the FBI- to· respond row, May 21.'the ·House wiU·consider the 
On or around May 14, 1975, I bad a_ to requests made under the Freedom, of President's-veto of the :strip mining bill. 

call from an Inspector of the FBI.ask· Information Act within 10 working da~ This is .a controversial ·matter, anci 
ing i! I would withdraw my statement One would hope that it would not take opinions are -strongly held-on both sides 
that after May 19, I would be required the directives of two branches of Gov- of the .question. Proponents of the bill 
to state that the- FBI WB$ in violation ernment to compel the FBI to follow- ma.inta1n. that 1t is a. measure Vital to 
of the letter and the spirt~ of th~ Free- the law. u such action is required to a sound environmental policy; opponents 
d om of Infonnation Act. Smce this. gen- curb the lawlessness of the FBI, I ' will reply with the same level of conViction 
tleman gave me no reason to do sor I seek a court decree. . ·that' it-is not. I 
declined this suggestton. I so wrote to· J Unfortunately; howeTeri the- executive 
Mr. Kelley on May 18, 1975. - branch- in its zeal to see that the Prest-

Mr. Speaker, it is distressing to find The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a dent's veto is upheld-seems to have for-
one of the central law enforcement previous order of the House, the gentle- gotten that lobbying by Government em
agencies of the Federal Government vto- man from Minnesota <Mr. FltAsn) .is ployees is not only illegal but a-violation 
lating so openly the provisions of the recognized for 5 minutes. of the Federal criminal code. 
Freedom of Information Act. Section [Mr. FRASER· addressed the House. Members of the -House have been be-
552(6> <A> of that Act as amended In His remarks willappea.r heree.fter in the sieged with telephone -cali.s and Visits 
1974 stipulates that each agency shall Extensions of Remarks.) from ·.varioua employees of Interested 
dteermine within 10 days a,fter the.-re- and noninterested agencies all delivering 
ceipt of a request whether to comply the same orchestrated mes~age, th he 
with such request and shall.immed.iately STATUS REPORT ON EQUAL CREDIT President's veto must be uphe . f ·~ 
noi;ify t he ?erson making the request of, OPPORTUNITY BILL Mr. Spea.k.e%-, it.. would be -i:tuna~ < 
the determination. The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a' 1! some hapless employee e execu-

The Freedom of· Information Act preytoua order· of the .House, the gen- tive branch had to be pros ted under 
specifies that "in. unusual circum- tleman from Ill.lno1s 'CMr. A.l'IN~; section 1913, title 18, Unit tes Code 
stances" the time l.im1ts "may be ~- 1s recognized. !or 5 minutes. ,merely to demonstrate ·to e White 

-
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I House- tbat t.be·.probibition·on lobbying I small'~project$ often loae out. i:o"large between Wllllhington. Dlstrtci or Columbia, j 
wi~ approp.tiated money is still aUve and metr?polita~ ·areas when it _pomes . to a.nd any poUlt. In the dlrtrtci which he rep- r 
well in the statute books. funding of. our large Federal. programs. resents, for -not more- tban 28-round trtps_ 

I include at t.his ·point. l.D.-.the R!!COIID Bu1: Ulese...projects are not small to these dtu'lng- each session oC Congr- <at the- dis- f 

I 
the appropriate section of. the code;.! for I towns, -.tbey are of vital importance; At cr&tion o! the Member. Resident Commts-. 
the edification of the._ ... ...,..,.. .. ·in: aues- tbe sam& 1.1m& that public facilities.·will sioner &lid. Delegates no mo~:e t.ban. 6 ot the ..-- .. 26-round trips may be aUoc:ated to the 
tion. and ln the hope. that this-is the. last be- constructed,, or· improved, vital em- employees ot their omees). sue11 relmb\ll'Se
we shall have to hear of such matters... .. ~ ployment will be provided for· many rnent to be made m accordance- with rules 
§ 1913. Lobbying with ap~ri&tecl'J110De7L.· hundreds of people preSently outside-of ancl_.regulattons establiabed by the COIDJllit

No part of the Ill01W1 appropriated by:•any ·the labor fqrce. te&.on Bouse Admln,...,..t<ou ot trle BoU~Je ot 
enactment of Congrees aball, 1n t.he alleence In tbe Second District, tn-tbe-deprei!Bed ~prwetlltattves. · 
of exprlt68 authorizatiOn by eongreu, be used areas, several ·water and sewer proj- .(b) The contmgeat .tU%14 ot the Rouse. ot 
directly or indirectly to pay.tor any pea10nal. . -~-- thai; were not included. 1n Federal Repreae.ntatives 1s made &nUable for relm
service, a.dvertiSemant.; telegram.. telepb.ol:le, · programs could· be begun immediately •. bursement. o! traDaportattan - expenses ~-
letter, printed or written matter. or other Central .. business- districts. could..·be re- curred by employees 1n t.h• omce of a ~ember > 
deViCe, intended Dr designed tQ ln11uence-tJl ~Hw.-.... •• _ ... ,,......_._, .-..:.rJts COuld ))e- _.~ ~~B.l!..t,-h!.e~}=..:~~~~C• ,} 
any manner & Member of ~"to faYOr u~;:;UM.l~,.....,... - ......- ..-"'""""" ~v ... ~ ~ .. -- u ...... ......., ....... ~ .. - f 
or oppoee, by vote or · 0~ any Jetrlll- ve~·-~~---·tmprovemem ~rojects· cC Columbia, t.he ~ Isla.ncla. Nl4 Guam) r 
lation or appropriattan.b7 ~"~ _would-commence. One town. Norwich,· is m;-,VUeU.ng. on omctal;. busln-. bl! ~- ! 
before or a.tter t.he-1ntrociuction ot.an,:•JNU:::.'mneed ot· a-DIIWllOlice-station, but local nearest.:.usual - rouie; ,.betwM!l WashingtoD,. / ' 
or resolutum pro~. such Jeg'•Jetjgn. or. - and-·atate -ftinds a.re not ava.ilabltt; ·One District of ColllJDbta._aDCl.any point. in. tbe
appropr1atton; but ~sbalLnot pnvent ot- ··or ourcommunity:_colleges, Quinoebaugh, eon~onal. d1atr1~ ~ted by .tile:' 
ftcers or employ-- or.tbe. United Statee oro· is -existinc· 'with~· & campus. although M~. tor not J%10l'e-; tbaa &-l'OUD.d trtps. i 
ot ..f.ta department!~ or ' agenet. trozn, com- - . . .-~-each- ~on-,-oC ~ Such- pay · 
muil1cat~z~S to Mem~-ot Congress on tbe · the- pla.ns.- have> .been drawn cup· for ·the ~.ment mall be lllllda ooly-apon the receiP" ot 
requeft.. -oe any. ¥ember ~ or to CongreM.- construction- of'. their first~biJild:tng. At .:a. YOQtbee-.approyed ~ tbe·Member, con~!Wl-") 
thrOugh: the proper ollld.al-cb&nDela.requeetil present th~ are-oonduetingnight.claales--.·fl:lg ·a.~ by-hl.m--statin~ that su~., 
for Iegialatlon ·or appropriations which t.he7 . in -the-locu-high· school. ' No--funds· are- travel: . . wu pertormect,..on· · pmclal lrusi.n_..,. ll 
deem n~ !~. the -~-~ of_. available "for the -cons~tto~::AD(l 1n The::" Committae on. :so-. AdmiDistnt.tion:f 
tb.a public" buslllesa.... ··--· ; •. ... ; ~- . many of·. thee& areas, hundreds. of: people -sball.DIU:e aucb. rw.. alld ngula.tlona aa mar ( 

Whoe.ver, being __ a.n ·omcer .oc .employee ot ·are hunting trantlcally and, Ullfortu- be~-~ cur:r- ~t-t.hW MOtion.·..,. • . 
th1t United sta,..- or ot my ~t· or tel futil 1 f ~ ... -.o ".:_ . ··.fc)..A.loillmbel' of tbe B.ouae•ot Representa-." 
agiiDCJ'•thenof, 'ftO..-.or•attemine ·to no- na T. _ e y, or """"'" - - -· . . tives (1DclUdl.ng tbe. Besid.eJU; Commissioner.->~~ 
late. th.ilr", .-ctioD. llb&U~be-11Ded- not;.:. more _··I can- tllinlt of. no· better way to _pro- tram.· Pultl'to · Nco~ the.. Delepta from. _the. ._,\ 
than t500 0&'-Jm~.DDt more:t.han on.~· Vide S~Mist&nce-· for ·many ... loca.l econo- ~ot.Columbia,: t.he V~rgtn :r.sranckl. and. 
yn.r,; OJ' botb; &Dil.C_. ~ an4 beartDg · mies, and. at tbe ~e time, p?Oduce G_),.-.y el~-to ~•m each sesa1on... !f 
·bysuperior-omcer vested w!.ill.-<thlt po- of much-needed public facilitfe!t,·tb.an·· by or·eoqres.. 1.n Uea ot.~eot oe· ~ 
removln3 him, s.baU. be DIIIOftCI...trom. omce using tb.,.;manpower.·tbat Is-: idle at the tranaportatton: ~t• each Maio~.QC- -, 
or emplOy!MD~--{.ra:z. 25~;1~.-:i:b:;,~s,. ~ present --time: - Coo~ .._ ,aut.hon21ecl: .. 1D...·~A:-(~ 5.~ 
StM....-'ln.) _:_,:->•••-: • ·· ~- ·----~ ·-.~· -:.~·:"·..,. '·:::c I wo"Yld' hope:.-that this CongrestJ wiD above, a lump· aum tra.Dipon&tion pa~:_-_ -> 

' .. . -~ . think: of those ~ unemp]oyecr . people 1n ot. $a,.250 for each .-ton .. ot Congrea .. The • ( 
.. - ·~ ... .- .. . . . Coillll:Uttee_ on ·Rouse Adm1D1lltnltion ot the 

LOCAL PUBLlC! .WORKS . CAPITAL need o! a harcf·ctay's work. and the proJ~ :aou. . ot :RepreeeatatiftB man mU:e-8\tCb-' 
.DEVELOPMENT..ANDINVESTMEN'l'" ecb-tb:at"wtthoot tbis·ldnd of program, rules a.nd regulation. •-Tbtt-n__,..:to ,.-
ACT · · ·· ' · · · - - _ · ·· would~ completed. cany out th1s section. . " 

The SPEAKER pro tempore.-·Under:a a~)~~=~ ~~~~~:n~~ ,I 
-previous order of the Howse, tlle ·gen-. HOUS:& RESOLUTION. 45'1.. Representatives- (tnclucUng th•"- Rest<ien$ i 
tleman from_ CC'nnectic~ <Mr. DoDD) is 920- CONGRESS Commisstoner trom PUerto· :atco, t.he Dele- ~ 
recognized for 5 minutes. gates frOm.. trle- Dl.strt~· ot· Cohunbta. -· tbe-

Mr DODD Mr- .......,•er the Local The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a V1rgtn Ialanca, and Guam)- which J.s. .. ~ 
· · - · .... ..,._ ' · prevtous order of the House,- the gentle- thorizecl ·to· be pald !rC:al ~ other- thlla ·:-L ) 

Public Wom Capxtal Development and man from Ohio <Mr. HAYs) b recognized the-- comtngent tun.d Qf tblt Roo.-·ot 
Investment Act provides assistance- for for· 10 minutes Represeu.attves. · 
local public works projeets-m·areaa hard· • 
hit by the ecOI!OIJlk-- recession-th e _ Mr. HAYS of Ohio. Mr. Speaker, House 
are . 05 

_ Reso~ 457, 92d Congress enacted by 
a.s with a ·high rate of unemploy Public · Law · 92-184 into permanent law 

ment. . . on December-.15, 1971, prov:kies the·Com-
The. morale of familles·- and enttre mtttee on Hooee Administration the au

communlties is at. .a v~. low ebb: The thonty to 1ix and adjust from·· ttme to 
helplessness felt; bl' a. breadwinner" tr:1- time va.rtous allowances of members the 
~ to- keep his familT together, the de- ResidemCornmisskmer from Puerto Rico 
sU"e for lndepende~e;- only to stand .in or a Delegate-to the House of Represent
~ ~employment line, .is· noi:·seen ln attYes. Ptirsuant to tbl.s authority the 
s..ati.stics on. the Nation's unemployment committee ha.3 issued order No. 1~. effec
figures. There is·no<way that-the econ-· ttve- 1;his;,· d&-te order No. -20 ·-effective 
omy could improve...:.quicklr enough to J"llM'' 1, 197$".~ -0l'der No. 21~ effeottve 
provide the needed employment and the June 1, 1975, and order ~.-22; effective 
public service assistance. provided !or10 tor the 94th Congress. Committee order 
by this bill. This -aid ia..needednow •. r 1-> No. 19 modifies·and SUPersedes commit-

The Second District of Connecticutt tee orders No. a-and Z-revtsed.. Commit
which I represent, includes three of the tee· order-No: 22 cancels and supersedes 
lowest labor market -areas in. the .. state.. comznittee·order No.7, and modiftes and 

~ in botb wage rates and ·per capita· 1n- supersedes committee order No; It: 
come. The Danielson labor market--area Coll0a'1"1'Dl Olt.D:n No. t9· 
is approaching a. 2().-percent unemploy• .Ruol111td,.: thst- effective ·tht.s :-date, until 
ment figure-, and closely behind Danie:l- otherwise provided .by order of t~e ColllliUt
son, is the Norwich area at 12 percent tee on Howe ~tration; 
and the Wi.lllma.nt.ic area at 1.0.5 per- (a) The contingent fund of the House of 
cent. These. areas could immed.ts.tetY Bepresen.tatt.~ .1s mada available f~ ret.m
take advantage-. of .. $34.5. ·mil.lion· ·of -bursement · or-tnt.naportation·· expenses - tn-

.. the $5 billion a.ut.horized !or this.- ad.;-. curred by Member's (Including t.he Resident 

Th1s 
_ 't; CoJDmt.tCI!ler· from Puerto Rico;-- the Dele-

would be !or proJects.. that could be -rge.t. trom . tbiJ . Dlstr1et ot Col'IJDlbla,. the 
begun immediateb', excepe.tha.$ ·there-is -tVlrgbl JsllaDd.s.·.aall OUam) ·m tranltDg; on 
no funding available. Small tqwn.s: and t of!lctal- business, b]' tb& n.e&l'8A' ~ route. 

COWIU'l'TIZ. a- No. 20 
.Re.soliie4, That eJfec:tlve .:rune 1. 1975, until 
oth~ proVided by Ol'dar oC t.he. Commit-·: 
tee on House AdlnJn1An?.tiOQ, each Member-::. 
o! the Howse of Represenlatives, the Rest;_~:;> 
dent. Commiaatoner from Puerto Rico •. and-~· 
the .Delegates from. the Diatrlct. ot Columbia, 
the Vlrg1D.· Islands, &lid. Guam shall be en
titled. ·to an additional. annual cllll'lt htre &l• 
lowance of $22,500. There $ball be- paid: aut 
or the contingent tund oC the House ot ~
resentatlves suCh sums u may be n~-..: 
to carry· oW; thJs orderllll.til Otherwise I 
v!decll:I:Jla'll'. 

COilllltll'l'TZII Oll..a No. 21 
.Resolved, That etrec:ttre .June 1, 1975 

otherwille proVided by order of the Commit
tee on Bouae Adm1n.IAnrttoD, each Membei 
ot:"th&- Rouse of ~tattve&; Delegate 
and Restdent Commisldon~ shall be entitled 
to a. constituent coDJDIUlUeatton's al:lCIWmlt:. 
eqwvalemo to tne 1a.1r man:et. value at -t.he 
printing and productiOn ooets of two .stand
ard 1Ut7 Inch con~onal c:Ustrtctw1~
constltuent reportll pee- annum tor use :-m 
prOduction and prtnttng of"newsletter.s, ques
t:lolmalree or similar cornspondence~l:tgtble 
to be m&tle<t under t.he traDk. The. Commit- · 
tee on Hol.Uie Adinini:m"a~Ake suclt 
rules and regulattona.. ~r;:{ be~~ 
to estabHm• the- fair· value ~ the 
cost-of printing and pnxh:eUon ot"two d
a.nt-- ltxl7 Inch co~iollal distti / d• 
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COMMENTS ON CHARGE BY CONGRESSMAN NcFALL ~/• (. 7':, 
OF \'lRONGFUL LOBBYING BY EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
EMPLOYEES WHO COMivlUNICATE DIRECTLY WITH 
THE CONGRESS 

Co~~unications from officials of the Executive Branch to 
members of the Congress following the President's veto of 
the Strip Mining bill were not extraordinary in terms of 
frequency or expressed levels of interest. Rather, it was 
entirely consistent with the continuing dialogue between the 
two Branches which operates to their mutual benefit. 

Two antilobbying provisions are relevant to the conduct 
of any Executive Branch office. First, 18 U.S.C. 1913 
generally proscribes the utilization of appropriated funds 
to influence in any manner a Member of Congress to favor or 
oppose any legislation or appropriation. Second, a direct 
appropriation restriction to the same effect is contained in 
Section 607(a) of the General Appropriations Act of 1975. 
Provisions similar to Section 607(a) have been attached to 
appropriation acts since 1951. 

Neither of these provisions is intended to eliminate the 
President, with the assistance of his subordinates, as an 
active power in legislation. 

A review of the legislative history of the statutes indicates 
that they are intended for the same purpose -- to control 
attempts by the Executive Branch to influence the Congress 
through the public. They are not intended to restrict direct 
commun1cat1ons between'high-ranking officials in the Executive 
Branch and members of the Congress. Any claim that members 
of Congress want to be protected by this statute from com
munications directly from Executive Branch officials belittles 
the capacity of Senators and Representatives to evaluate 
the merits of such communications and to reject views they 
find without merit. 
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• to th.:m :u mtenc.\ed· by the ~t:. I. tended by written notu:e to the person l'v!r. ANNUNZIO. Mr. S~. the 
r a:u u!U:,l-! to meet your r~uestect mak:iog" the requ!st. The written notice House was Scheduled to take up, under 

"e but ~rust you wm a.pprec1ate our must. contain the "reasons for such ex- suspension, today my bill, H..R. 6!)16, 
w~ ::.:u1 couUnue your cooperatlQu ln ten.siou and a. date on wblcb the deter- the Equal Credit Opportunity Act 
ag~d. minat.ion b expected to be c:Uspatched." Amendments o! 1975. 
May 7, 1975, I answered Mr. Kelley Even m such circumstances, however, no Several Members of Congress. pa.rtU:u
~t:ng in!or.:::l11otlon. as to ~e num- notice "sllall s;)eCi!y a date that would larly the gentle.man !rom Maryland <Mr • 
. nd nature of the &ecutive order result in. exte.o3ion. for more than 10 Ml'rcmu.L) , were concerned that one sec-
1 accor.-'Jng to his letter .. jusWled.. '\VOI'k:ill&dan.;" ··· tion o! the .bill m.i.abt cause problem.$ 
cont.inued cla.s.sit!cation ot. docu- . · rn view ot tbe ·~p5e or a·time of longer With some recent t:ourt decisio.o:s. m civil 
s. than 20· working days between lilY origi- rights cases.· Since the plll'PC)Se o! my 
::Hlicated to Mr. Keller that I wOuld nal.inqUU";J to Mr. Kelley on•Februail' 25 bill is to p~nt discrimination in the 
until May 19, 1975, f~ the in!orma- and ~ second reques~ o~ AprU 3(}; the granting a( credit based on race. c.olor. 
promised on. FeO:niar,.- 28, · 197~ :r. . provwon:: .f~.., an _ aten.sion up to 10 religion. nationil origin and age and is 
a ted to the Directol: of. tluLFBI t.l:l&~ -'ilfOr.kille daya..ha.a-llo.appllcab.Uii;_y in. this. in no way designed to a.f::ect court de
e pron:Used i.nfonllation ia- noli. de- case. · ~,_._T,~ -""7. ! ~~~ -~· "' . • '¢Sion.S alres.d.Y· On;. the book:s. I : ~ in
~d on :May. 19;.l:'.would. be required.c~~Whal; lS.p&rl.icula.I:.lyd.istressmg in this . deed concerned that- the questiODahle 
1 te publiclT-tlla.t. the :i"BI: i.tiir viola-;;,_~. Mr.-:-Speake;r~·.;.J.s. . ~~aci;, that._ the:-; section :.might._ ~ba::: Ju:l' sud:l., an 
of the letter and..~sp;irit:oL:th_er: i.~ ~-s.w:J:l--~enorm.ous :aml)un.lo.::.:ontcome. .::_,· '::::z_~~=· .. ··· ~=--"!"lJ)·: 
io:n ot Infonnatioaf Ac~s..;'t :::;;.4-:: ~~;tiJne:_m.. ~.~. 0:0: ~ to- :;-;:. 'I'llel-..fore.:- r:.-:wu b&P.P;r·:to-: aaree.c t:Oc 
L i\l!ay 1Z.:.clll'i5 Mr.-Kelli$answered. • .;::a.Il7~~ ~la~-. en.xorcement -or- ~tne ·request that. the- bill' :aot'··J» .taken 
etter with-~ted-_excuae..~~ _in th~mquiri.~ auwk by th~~~·pur.-.np..Under-suspension todaJ' in order t.l\a.t. . 
in the folio~·~ .. ..!.r.>.i't• ~suant t:o,_a-posaible-::of & nom.ma~n of .the bill could be carefully n:Yiew«l a.nd 
:~.tended itlo m1--lettar.:~d llotaJ' 6tb: t~T: ,_an. indindual- to a.-.FederaLoflice. Mr._ ·".thAt. it could.be.amended to insure. that 
•r th& ~r..of aD ,un&lltn:ipated ,.g~- ,~elley .baa conceded that.-the FBrha.s ~:·ci'fil·riiht&-case Iawa ~-no~ be-at
of FQIA requeeU. :·wbk:h during- .C•· .Jlever, mvesUaated me-"' any time.!or ··!ected. ~.;.;: ••• .. ;-:;: _ _. _ 
hot April tota.lad 1.7aa;..u~t.he &aWil-:_aDT: purpose. Nonetbelfii!IIS,. _the FBI ap.o I am Sa.tisfled in ·m7~ own ailild tliAi: 
·551ng oL records.\Uld.c th.-Act...We hr." :~puently baa a -~on me. Mr~: Edwani~_ the bill in .no -way interferes with· court:-.-

every effort to ~ tc), ddzeA r-. Levi, the new Att:b~'General. recently· -decisions but since tbere is a. divisioil 
:s wtth.ln tll• ~y)Miiocl to ac:boWI.- ·• admitted-;- t;o. •. a,, subcommittee...· o1 •the.-,. . . • . 
:ecetpt ot 1;1Qutrt• &Dil. a4v1M 1t, .m " H T di . · . Committee·~ that. the of OPllllOU, among. several , of m:v.-~~ , . _ "" 
we m.a.intaUl recorda CODcerning t.he.rn. ouse ,u CJalY . . leagues, I was more than hallPJ' to Wlth• - ,., 

.bse l..D..st.ances-when volum1Doua recorda F;BI bas 6·~ · m.Jlli()n. fUes- on Amer~ draw. the bill in order to avoid the poa-
n•;olv~. we m.ve mad.e 1,. a practt.c» to ._Cltlzens. · • :- · ': -·: .. ~ ·• . ·. · •· sibllity that the bill might. :nave an u.n.--· 
ivl.se t!le cl.!Wic. an4 to paiD~ out to ~ I agree cotn~letely,-Mr-~ ~ker;·witb fortunate effect. 
tb.e neceultT oe.. .a.a..u~ ol tlme .. the overwbelmmg number of my cons tit- Wb .th bill . · ._,:,.__, und. 
md.uct.ta.~-~ ~--~ ~-uents wbo, in a .recen' questionnaire re- ~~ .. en. e. lS COIJ.Si...,..,.,. ec- sus-
•· · · .. · :'····.:.·; · ~-..... ~-spo.nded ta· by ·12;105; voted: 86 to-- u:·.·J)eD.SIO.n- on ·June 3, :1 haye stated tba' 

·K ll th t to tate that- against the FBI. gat.herlng information· I would support. an ameDdment to re-
c. e ey en wen on s about American citizens which is notre- move the questionable ·section. This bill 
u- recor<:b.re.veal you h&v& not been the lated to . . I in ~·~ t· is so important, in that it will be the 
~t or an FBI. l.nTeA!ptwn. a cnmma . ves....sa. 1~n. . . . 

· . · . The impact of lawlessness· engaged in ~t time credit c:Uscrimination ~ ba.oned 
e -then continued by statin& that--. by a Iaw.e.nforcement agency of the Fed- m all aspects o! ~it _granting. that 
rmeroua n!erencee to you are con~ era! Government can hardly be exag- I do .not want. any side ~ues to cloud 
tvestlptloua conctucted by the FBI cou.- gerated. I reluctantly ·must conclude the landmark . .nat.ure o! t.bi3 issue. 
ing othv sub~ maiten. While 80Qle ot that the FBI bas acted in a lawless man- :·;.~··-.----1!!!'!~\ 
~ reference. consl.sc··ot pubUc source ner m· fn 1ling to com"'l..,.. -'tb the basic· ILLEGAL LOBBYING ·BY --.. _ · ·.-

such as n&wspaper · cllppi.np wh.l.ch ... ""' ""' -"'4U -~-- - -·· . ba relesMC! witllouc rntew, othen re- provisions of the Freedom of Informa- PLOYEES OP THE EXECU 11vE -~ 
e determ.lna.t.tona l.n-.olvtng tllird ~ty t1on Act:. · · - -::.:;!:.,.;....:-;';·::':>.:! · ·-: · . .. ,, .. ~· BRANCH ...__ 
a.cy, con.fldential .source- t.ntormat.ton anll There ~avenues of appeal, including --; 
r consid&r&t.tons ~:tll.• FOIA. ·a.-Ia.wsuit:in·the Pedensl COllf't3;.It mar .The SPEAKER pro tem'pore. Under a 
l·~. KellA.,. conc-luded·-. ·. sta~•-- that.- be that I will be ~--to pursue that: previous order- ~f th_e·House.· the gentle
,_ "'"' ~3· W'-'6 • · Tb bj ti f h man from Cali!orma <Mr. McPALI.) is 

'ery el!ort W'U1 be. IX1.1Ide to complete proc:- pa~ .a!enue.. e o ee ve o sue recognized !or 5 minutes 
•g ot your requ.- wtt.hill th& n&xt ten-to a lawswt would · be· to. ~.nforce.· by ·. ~-. • 
· ·- · · judicial d~ the mandate o! the Con- <Mr. McPALL. Mr. Speaker, tomor-
en d .. ,..~ -_ grt!S$ which requires the FBI to respond:·· row, _May 21, the House will consider the 
'n or around. May 1 .. ·19'7$, ·I had a to-requests made under the -Freedom of PresJ.dent's veto o! the stri:p mi:c.ing bill. 
!I:Om a.n Inspector· of the F.BI ~- Information Act within 10 working days..:;.. This is a controversial matter, and 

. if I would withdraw IllY statement -One would hope that it would not take: opinions are stronglY held on both sides 
t a!ter MaT 1g; I would be required the directives of two· branches of Gov- of the question. Proponents of the blll 
s~te that .the· FBI waa in violation ermnent to compel the FBI to foUow-. maintain that it is a me,.asure Vital to 
:he letter and the spirit of th~ Free- the 1aw. :u. such action is required to a sound environmental policy: oppone.nbJ 
n of Information Act. Since tbi."' ge.n• curb the lawlesmesa of the FBI. I will repb' with: the same level of conviction 
nan gave me no re9.SOD ·to do so, I seek a court decree. that it is .not. 
1~'1e~ this suggestion. I so wrote to Unfortunately, however, the executive 
Kelley on May 16, 1975. branch-in its zeal to see that the Presi-

.rr. Speaker, it is c:Ustressing to find The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a dent's veto is upbeld........seems to have for-
t or the central law enforcement previous order of the House, the gentle- gotten that lobbying by Government em
!ncres of the Federal Government vio- man from Minnesota <Mr. FRASu) is ployees is not oiuy illegal but a violation 
ing .so openly the provisions of the recognized !or-5 minutes. of the Federal criminal code. 
!eccm o! Information Act. Secti~n [Mr. FRASER addressed the House. Members of the House have bee~~!loo-;;sl A> of that Act as amended m His remarks will appear hereafter in the sieged with telephone c:¥Is a 
"' s =-;::ulates that each agency shall Extensions of Remarks.] from variollll employees o! 
er=::·- ... withl.n 10 days after the re- and noninterested agencies a 
!lt ,: a request whether to comply the same orchestrated m~a "" 
::_ s-..c!l request and shall immediately STATUS REPoRT ON EQUAL CREDrr President's. veto must be uph _. 

- .• :!:~ ;>ersan making the request of OPPORTUNITY Bn.L Mr. Speaker, it would be Mrtun:tte .:' 
::==~tton. The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a 1f some hapless employee of th :~:ecu:./' 

i<1 ~om of In!ormation Act previous order of the House, the .. gen- tive branch had to be prosecutad U."ld~r 
x~:5 that "in unusual circum- tleman from Illl.nois (Mr. .Amrt7'NZIO); section 1913, title 18, United States Code 
~ru:es'" the· time lim..tta '"t:lay be ex- is recognized for 5 minutes. .mereb' to demonstrate to the White 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 17, 197 5 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: JACK MARS 

The recent intensive activity on the Hi , particularly in reference 
to the veto vote, has given rise to Congressional criticism concern
ing lobbying practices by the Administration. 

In fact, I believe you are aware that the senior Democratic leaders 
have charged there have been violations of the Anti-Lobbying Law 
by Administration representatives. These violations are not pre
cis ely identified. It is my own view that our people operated within 
the law, but I think we need to be constantly alert to the limitations 
imposed by the Act. 

Accepting the general observation of the ambiguity of the statute 
and the confusion as to what is prohibited, including lack of definitions, 
I am of the view that it would be helpful to pull together a rather 
concise discussion paper written in laymen's language, setting 
forth dos and don'ts and citing examples of what can and cannot 
be done. 

It is my observation there are two basic areas of concern. One of 
these is the limitations imposed upon an official of government, and 
the second is limitations that are imposed on an individual lobbying 
from the private sector. It is my recollection that the Anti-Lobbying Act 
is directed at Federal personnel and that other statutes are aimed at 
the private sector, which is also confusing and vague. Speaking from 
memory, I think the Corrupt Practices Act may apply to the private 
sector and its interpretation may offer guidance to those in Federal 
service. 
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Although I cannot recall the citation, there is a rather exhaustive 
and well known article on this subject in a major Law Review. It 
is the type of article to which frequent reference has been made, 
and may be readily identifiable to some of your staff. 

If you could please pull something together, it might even be helpful 
to have a meeting with the legislative people and have an orientation 
meeting in order to give them a better understanding of the subject. 

Many thanks. 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

MEMORANDUM FOR PHJ'IP BUCHEN 

FROM: James r· ·Lynn 

SUBJECT: Prohibitions Against Executive Branch Lobbying 

As you are aware, a good deal of misunderstanding surrounds 
the "antilobbying" prohibitions of 18 u.s.c. 1913. I think 
that new cabinet officers, in particular, are sometimes 
unaware of either its reach or limitations. 

If I am correct, you or Max Friedersdorf may want to raise 
the issue with individual cabinet officers as opportunities 
to do so arise. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 7' 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: 

As you are probably aware, the Pre · ent is seeking legislation in 
the House to modify the present restrictions on military aid to 
Turkey. It is expected that House Committee action will begin 
this week with Floor action probably within the next 10 days. 

One of the groups that is most interested in this legislation is the 
Greek community in the United States. In addition to the AHEPA 
organization, there have been a number of leaders in the Greek 
community who have been spokesmen on this st:l:bject. 

The suggestion has been made that concurrently with the committee 11s 
consideration, or shortly thereafter, of this proposal to modify the 
Turkish ban there should be brought in for a briefing and discussion 
principle spokesmen for the Greek community including key leaders 
of AHEPA. This would be in the nature of a briefing and outline of 
the Administration's proposa..l in order that they might have a better 
understanding of the issues involved. 

Considering the approach as a possible course of action, the purpose 
of this memo is to inquire whether there is any prohibition against 
such a plan in light of the statute against lobbying. Secondly, are 
there certain guidelines that might be suggested whereby such a 
program can be undertaken in order to avoid any problems with 
the anti-lobbying statute. 

If this proposal is undertaken, it would probably be under the auspices 
of the Baroody operation mechanically, but the substance would be 
made by expert? in the field, i.e. State, NSC, Defense, etc. The 
program would be presented at the White House complex probably 
in the Theater in the West Wing. 

Your comments and suggestions on this would be much apprec~.;;~ 
( 

<:,) (' .... 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 7' 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: 

As you are probably aware, the Pre · ent is seeking legislation in 
the House to modify the present restrictions on military aid to 
Turkey. It is expected that House Committee action will begin 
this week with Floor action probably within the next 10 days. 

One of the groups that is most interested in this legislation is the 
Greek community in the United States. In addition to the AHEPA 
organization, there have been a number of leaders in the Greek 
community who have been spokesmen on this subject. 
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The suggestion has been made that concurrently with the committe_e.,~; 
consideration, or shortly thereafter, of this proposal to modify the 
Turkish ban there should be brought in for a briefing and discussion 
principle spokesmen for the Greek community including key leaders 
of AHEPA. This would be in the nature of a briefing and outline of 
the Administration:s proposal in order that they might have a better 
u,.•1derstanding of the issues involved. 

Considering the approach as a possible course of action, the purpose 
of this memo is to ~nquire whether there is any prohibition against 
s'-lc.h a plan in light o£ the statute against lobbying. Secondly, are 
there certain guidelines that might be suggested whereby such a 
program can be undertaken in order to avoid any problems with 
tb.e anti-lobbying statute. 

I£ this proposal is undertaken, it would probably be under the auspices 
of the Baroody o.?eration mechanically, but the substance would be 
rr...ade by experts in the field, i.e. State, NSC, Defense, etc. The 
p ::-ogram would be presented at the White House complex probably 
i.:1 the Theater b ~;..e West Wing. 

Your comments and suggestions on this would be much appreciated. 
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THE WHlTE HOUSE 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

WASHINGTON 

July 15, 1975 

JACK MARSH 

PillL BUCHEN(j]J./3, 

KEN LAZARUS~ 

Anti-Lobbying Statute/ 
Military Aid to Turkey 

This is in response to your inquiry of July 7 requesting our views 
of the impact of the Federal anti-lobbying provision (18 U.S.C. 
1913) on an anticipated briefing for Greek community leaders 
relative to legislation to modify the present restrictions on 
military aid to Turkey. 

It is our view that such a briefing would fall within the valid 
''information and explanation11 functions of the Administration 
and thus would not run afoul of the anti-lobbying provision •. 
However, in response ta possible problems ofappearance, we 
would suggest: (1) that invitations make reference to the invitees· 
!!expressed inrerest in the subject"; and (2) that the tone of the 
briefing be c~-istent with your intent in "informing 11 the 
participants as opposed to generati11g any "publicity or 
p:::-opaganda': witil the purpose of directly influencing Men:ibers 
of Congress. 




